<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP DATES</th>
<th>PEEPS</th>
<th>FLEDGLINGS Entering Grades 1-3</th>
<th>FALCONS Entering Grades 4-6</th>
<th>EAGLES Entering Grades 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| June 28 – July 2 | **V** Anybody Home? $160 | **V** Fantastic Fliers  
**V** Woodland Scouts $295 $295 | **V** SOAR Camp $325 | **V** Eagles on Target $330 |
| July 5 - 9    | **V** Survival Superpowers*  
**S** Nature’s Networks  
**S** Woodland Scouts $295 $300 $300 | **V** Citizen Science Crew*  
**S** Survival Adventures $325 $325 |
| July 12 - 16 | **V** Nature’s Networks*  
**S** Tracks and Traces  
**S** Animal Builders $295 $300 $300 | **V** Survival Adventures*  
**S** Animal Architects $325 $325 |
| July 19 - 23 | **V** Animal Builders*  
**S** Habitat Hunters  
**S** AquaQuest $295 $300 $300 | **V** Falcons on Target*  
**S** AquaVentures $330 $325 |
| July 26 -30   | **V** Up in the Air! $160 | **V** Woodland Scouts  
**V** Tracks and Traces $295 $295 | **V** Animal Architects $325 |
| August 2 - 6  | **V** Animal Adventures $160 | **V** Survival Superpowers  
**V** Fantastic Fliers $295 $295 | **V** SOAR Camp $325 | **V** Survival Adventures $330 |
| August 9 - 13 | **V** Anybody Home? $160 | **V** Habitat Hunters  
**V** Nature’s Networks $295 $295 | **V** Survival Adventures $325 | **V** Advanced SOAR Camp $330 |
| August 16 - 20 | **V** VINS Adventurers $160 | **V** Animal Builders  
**V** Tracks and Traces $295 $295 | **V** Falcons on Target $330 |
| August 23 - 25 | **V** Fairies and Friends $110 | **V** Creatures of the Night*  
**V** Habitat Hunters* $225 $225 | **V** Sport of Kings* $235 |
| August 26 & 27 | **V** Earth Explorers* $75/day | **V** Earth Expeditions* $75/day |

Extended day available for Fledglings, Falcons and Eagles at the VINS Nature Center and Storrs Pond Recreation Area.

*There will be no Extended Day available at the VINS Nature Center the weeks of July 5-9, July 12-16, July 19-23 or August 23-27

**Camp Locations Key**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **V** | VINS Nature Center  
Quechee, VT |
| **S** | Storrs Pond Recreation Area  
Hanover, NH |

Contact:
(802)359-5000 x245
 camps@vinsweb.org
vinsweb.org/nature-camp